
WANTS
1 HAVE SEVERAL NICE FARMS

for salt; also some town property.

If you have either farm, woodland,

or town property for sale, sec me. W.
C. Manning.

NOTICB
fy office is now located on lower

floor rear F. and M. Bank," old Peo-
ples Bank Building.
2t-p

,
? JULIUS S. PEEL.

TWO-HORSE FARM FOR SALE|
or rent; with Rood house and' large 1

tract of woodland. 8 miles from Wil-<j
liamston I also yvant to hire a good, I
sized boy or man for tti'e fall ItioMhs]
to live and work on farm. Mrs. Sal- j
li<r A Stone. s6 4tpd

SAFF.S, FOR SALE; 2 IKON
*-r safes fur sale;' one medium si/o. and

one large size; in good condition.
Harrison Wholesale Co. *"*. sIC~ 2tl

'

GOOD USED CARS: W'fe HAVE I
, . ' I

teveral?Furds with ligtjt delivery
boilies. Harris Motor Co., Robersoq-
ville. \u25a0 a 23 tf

USED C ARS l'"OR ? SALE: ALL
cars in good condition. Prices rea-

sonable. Champion AnUg.X"o? Ever-.;
etts. K. C. sl3 4t

FOR THE PEANUT!
picker that is guaranteed,

buy the Roanoke. See W.
C. Manning. -

*
? a23l£

WANTED: KN KKC.FTIC M AN
with family to oversee farm; also

cultivate 10 acres, or less, in tobacco
on shares. Good salary for right man,

with references. .Address Box 126,
Wirids<#, N. C. ' sl& .It

FOR SAKE: NEW SIX-ROOM
bungalow, al>out thirteen and a half

acres good land, garage, chicken house,

barn, forest shade, on Washington
Highway, about one mile south of Wil-r
liamston. Dwelling fully furnished.
Horse, wagon, tools,, and" cHie kens. L
Must sell account poor health, Stephen]
Gano. s9 4t

- I
PECAN AND *FRUIT TREES

pay. Ornamentals beautify. If in-j
terested in either, write for. illustrated j

'catalogue j. B,"Wight, Cairo/Gal f
s9 7t

*

HORSE STRAY Ft): I HAVE IN j
my possession one dark brown

horse with white, .spots on back legs.

Owner may get horse, after paying for i
advertisement and cost.of keeping Ap-!
ply to Caesar Purvis. sl<> 2?

WEAK.JERVOUS
Georgia Lady Could Not Sleep

Niffcts, Bat After Takiag
Cardui She Was "Like ?

Different Per»on."
\u25a0

Comer, Ga.- Mrs C. H. Smith, of
\u2666Me place, related the following

-JlnU-resting eipenunce: - '\u25a0
*

1 wae weak and aervoua and run-
/ down. Icouldn't aleep at night I

felt tired and not in condition to do
my work. I had Cardui recommend-
ed to ma, but always thought 1 could
outdo most sickness, but this wae j
one time I needed help. Iwas BO j
weak Icould hardly liftmy hand.

"1 cant expreea how bad I felt.
"I know I improved after taking

Cardui. I waa like a different per-
son. Iwaa built up and was strong-
er and better than in a long time.

"Ihave a young daughter who had i
the flu." and after aha got up she
would once in a while have such se-
vara cramping spells, just suffer ter-
ribly. I knew there wss a weakness
and. booing Cardui would reach this
taouble, (had her take it, and the
first bottle helped her ao much aha
was able to leave it off and does not
have this trouble now."

Cardui has bean in uaa for mora I
than 60 years.

Purely vegetable, mild, harmless.
At all drag stores. NC-171m

l ... ? \u25a0T'
*

\u25a0

> - it

KEEP THE FOOD FRESH

Our aim- of refrigeration is to

keep food fresh and sweet. The
only way to do it is to keep the
refrigerator well filled with pure,
clear ice. If you wish to prac-

tice economy in this respect, let
.us supply 'you with our ice,
leavirig it to our man on your
route to stock your refrigerator

with as much as he thinks neces-
sary until he calls again.

i

[? I j

Wait -

for ?

:

m , , \u25a0>'»
**\u25a0 J J *

the :
:

TT won't be long

NEW before we'll
have the new

rORD Ford. The minute
you see it--ride in
it-you'll be glad
you waited for
this beautiful

«

new model
*w.

WiUiamston Motor Co.
?

*

" *

Phone 201 ,
WiUiamston, N. C.

OurPatronage Has Been Extremely Satisfactory
We Sincerely Thank Our Many Farmer Friends

If You Have Not Sold With Us, It Will Pay You to Investigate
#

'

;? Ask Your Friends That Have
?? I? - . . ??

*» ?" j> , . 5 * * *>-'* *t? V? ' \u25a0 te'f*; " y \u25a0 ?
"
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Farmers War ehouse-W illiam&on,N.C.
BENNETT, BARNHILL AND MORTON

THE ENTERPRISE

FARM FOR SALF-: ABOUT 4 1-2 ,
miles from WilHatnston. About 160 |

acres, is acres cleared. Good resi- '
dence, pack House, and tobacco barn.
In good neighborhood. Str D. t)" |
Stalls. Williamston," N., C., if interest-
ed. s6 4t"

ARF," YOU HONEST? J?NER-
KTIic ? Do you want to build a -tiice ,

business of your own? The Jefferson;
Standard Life Insurance Co.'i* look-
ing for a between' the ages of
21' and *45, to be their special represen- j
tative it)*this territory, if you. are the I
man we arc looking for., communicate j
with C. IX Edgetton, manager. Plant- j
et»' National Bank Building, Rocky j
Mnunt, N. C, 8.9 4t j
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I should be killed I
Bee Brand Powder or
Liquid kill*Flies, Fleas,

\ Mosquitoes, Roaches,
\ Ants, Water Bugs, Bed j
V Bugs, Moths, Crickets, . f I

1 Poultir Lice and many I
I other insects.
I Powder " Liquid
/ ioctnd>;<: 50c and 73c
/ socandii.oo fi.jg
I 3°c >pt«r Qua

. 35c J

fX * Writefor (re® booklet on klt!-
/ ifv inthoueeuidgardeDuuetU

J -i*-' McCormick ft Co.
I" ,» , .'J BslttayttilC

V Bee\ Brand
j INSECT !

Camel
The cigarette, that makes

smoking a genuin

You can smoke Camels all day
long without thought but of the
pleasure and refreshment that
eac&'one brings. That's the
advantage of choice tobaccos

and skilful blending.
.

* s
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' ?Wlmmm III?, N. C. _

NOTICE OF SAL® OP REAL
PROPERTY cotirtTiowe, door in the town of WU-

Under and by virtue of the power likmston, North Carolina, offer for sale

I of sali- contained in a? certain deed of. to the highHt bidder for cash the fol-
! trust executed to the undersigned trus- lowing described real estate, to wit:
j ice by R. C. Bi>:gs and wife, Lucy J. Beginning at a White Oak stump

Biggs. <>n,the 13t1i of November, 1924, in the Pollock line, thence down the
; which said deed of trust is of record Deep Bottom Branch 159 poles to the
|in die public registry of Martin Coun- nioutft of Craft Branch, thence up the

tv in book S-2, at page 22, said deed Craft Branch 127 poles to the head of

Jof trust having been given for the said branch, thence"" South 41 E 16

jpurpose ? <>f securing certain notes of pedes to a red oak in the Pollock line,

even date and tenor therewith, and the thence south 45 \V. ,to the beginning,
I stipulations contained in the <aid deed containing 6* acres, more or less,

of trust not having been complied with This the 2nd day of September, 1927.
jand at the request of the holder of ~ F. G. HARRISON,
j -.aid notes, the undersigned trustee will »6 4tw # ? . Trustee,

.m Monday, the 3rd day of October, E. S. Peel, attorney at lajv.

V

I Special Sale 3
CJU ...
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Oil Stoves
O?.'? -

' .!

? I « _ . -
'

.'.
.. m

j y For One Week Only?Beginning
50

I September 13th *** f§
b to H."

With each three, four, or five

burner New Perfection, Boss, or
i * ' ' **

Florence Oil Cook Stove, I will
i ' \ , ? ' > ?'!

o * » »

I y give FREE an oven or baker.

I W _;\ £3 '*?
....

j B. S. Courtney w

1927, at -12 o'clock m., in front of the

Friday, September 16, 1927

PENDER'S
\ *

The South's Greatest Grocery Organization

... Heres Value
SLICED PEACHES 12c

PINEAPPLE 22 c

LS' , u;:? SPINACH V 18c

BROOMS, FOUR STRING 37c

D. P. BORAX SOAP £ 25f
wo?a"M FLOUR LAND O'LAKES

Pitent or Self Ruing &Wh.h.l ni ITTFP
12 lb. 24 lb. 48 lb. CREAM

52 c 'l00 *1" 53°

D P. COFFEE pr?DE BREAD
The World's Beet Drink Giant 21-Ounce Loaf

43 c
k 10c
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